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LEE M'ROBERTS

MAY BE INJURED

(From Friday's Dally.)
Leo Mcltoborts, a tormor Ucnd boy

wnd son ot Aire. Mcltoborts ot this
city, has boon sorlously wounded In

Franco, according to word which has
been rccolvcd by his relatives bore,
although thoro has been no govern- -

jiiont confirmation ot tho report.
' Charlos Mcltoborts, a brother of

tho Injured man, has received a letter
trom an acquaintance at Sllvorton,
Oregon, telling ot tho accldont. This
party had gathered tho nows from a
letter rocolved from a trlond of Mc-

ltoborts In Franco who was with him
when tho accident happened,

. According to tho lottor, Mcltoborts
wasiBtniBlc by a shell, losing ono
leg and1 being seriously injured in
otherfways.

WALTER AFTER
LABOR'S VOTE

(Continued trom Pago 1.)

OHKflOtf,

to dlscourago Wnltor becauso no

matter how many labor votes Wnltor
Sets ho is going to be cleaned when
tlio final tally is taken and conse-

quently ho may go as far as ho likes.
Whothor Wcltor Is doing it him-

self or not, it is unquestionable that
some ot his friends are working
quietly in tho union labor ranks
trying to foment troublo for the
governor. Thoy aro spreading the
poison that tho governor is opposed
to union labor; that ho has been
down on organized labor trom tho
flrst and has lambasted It on every
occasion ho has had an opportunity
to do so.

This brand ot underground pussy-Tooti- ng

Is not meeting with the gen-

eral respOnso that might bo expected.
Tho fact ot tho matter is that

union labor men realize that Walter
XMerca hasn't tho ghost of a show
to bo governor of tho stato during
tho next fow years at least. Thoy
recognlzo that tho present governor
'Is tho big factor that will cut tho
gubernatorial cheeso for four year?
tnoro, and tho shrewd labor leaders
aro taking no chances on antagoniz-
ing tho powers that bo on tho slim
shoestring of Plerco's possibility of
cutting in. They realize that "it
can't bo did" and the word is go-i- ns

to go down tho lino accordingly.
Neither ono ot the candidates Is

"going to got all ot tho union labor

voto, becauso union labor 1h decid-

edly Independent In its political
thinking, and many i politicians luis
hung hlmsolt In effigy by tho bollet
that union labor was mndo up of
a bunch of sawdust brained boobs,
As clear thinking men ns tuny bo
found nnywhoro nro found In tho
ranks of union labor and thoy aro
generally throughout tho rank and
(Ho ns wlso to tho political situation
as nro tho lenders. They voto pretty
well tho way thoy plenso nnd a good
guess Is that Governor Wlthycombo
will lnnd as tnnny union labor votes
in November ns does Waller Plorco
nnd by tho way, n dnrn sight moro
of tho farmer votes thnn does Friend
Plorco.

Good nows for Ccntrnl Oregon
stockmon tins boon rccolvcd by tho
public service commission with word
from tho railroad administration
that tho rate on corn shipments for
stock feed tins bcon cut down from
n prospoctlvo rlso to 61 cents to a
final rato ot 56 conts on a hundred
pounds. Tho old rato was 15 cents
and n lG-co- nt increase was contem-
plated. A protest from the commis-
sion, however, brought tho change,
and it is believed that tho new

will bo met with equanimity
by tho Eastern Dragon, stockralsors.
Tho proposed rfso to 61 cents was
considered prohibitive nnd would
havo given tho great stock business
n decided black oyo ns many farmers
depend largely upon Nebraska corn
to fatten Oregon cattle. Tho change
will no doubt bo benoficlnt to the
beof market.

Stato Engineer John H. Lowls will
probably remain on tho Job as stato
engineer nnd membor ot the desert
land board. Ho has been flirting
with tho Warm Springs irrigation
project and that project has In turn
bcon flirting with tho capital Issues
committee In tho hopo that tho com-

mittee would allow tt to tlont $750,-00- 0

worth ot bonds. Tho commlttco
has turned down tho proposal, and
while tho company Is still flirting
and Lowls will go with tho project
It tho flirting proves to bo success-
ful, doubts aro entertained nlong
that lino nnd indications aro that ho
will remain as stato engineer. The
governor has given nssuranco that
ho will reappoint him it ho decides
to remnln in tho service of tho stato
and In all probability ho will so n.

At tho time ot tho last bank
statoment Bend was the 24th city
in tho stato In the Una ot bank ts,

according to a stutement pre
pared by Superintendent of Drinks
Bennett. It hns $1,037,887.45 in
deposits In Its two banks. Astoria
bad Jumped to second placo for the
first time in its history, owing to
shipbuilding nctlvltles there, leaving
Salem In third place and theso two

WRIGLEY

We will win this war
Nothing else really matters we do I

The Flavor Lasts

Tfam

until

DO IT NOW!
Don't delay in getting your Fall Supplies of Outings, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Com-

forts, Blankets, Fleece Goods, Underwear, etc., while you can take advantage of
our prices, which are far below those to be found elsewhere. These prices hold
good as long as the present supply lasts. Be one of the many who are taking ad-

vantage of our cash prices.

Oil Cloth (colors) 29c

Oil Cloth (white) 33c

Window Shades 59c, 79c

Cotton Blankets $1.89 to $3.98

Woolnnp Blankets $1.98 to $6.90

Wool Blankets $7.50 to $16.50

Ladies' Cotton Hose (black
122c to 69c

Ladies' Silk Hose (black
49c to $1.39

Misses' Hose 23c to 39c

Infants' Hose 19c to 25c

Infants' Cashmere Hosc....25c, 35c

Boys' Hose 29c

"Boy Scout" Hose 39c

Ladies' Fleece Hose 25c

Ladies' Wool Hose 45c, 49c

Bleached Toweling 10c to 35c

Ladies' Cotton Hose (white)
25c to 69c

Ladies' Silk Hose (white)
49c to $1.39

Unbleached Towelinff..l2'$c to 35c

Ladies' White Handkerchiefs ,

2'2c to 49c

Infants' Wrappers 23c to 39c

Infants' Bands 33c to 49c
Ruben's Shirts a 39c to 79c
Children's Vests and Pants 39c, 79c
Misses' Union Suits 59c to $1.10
Misses Wool Union Suits

$1.49, $1.69
Ladies' Fleece Union Suits $1.79
Ladies' Ribbed Union Suits 98c
Ladies' Wool Union Suits

$1.98 to $3.98

Our Baying

Power is

Your Gain

towns crowding Pendleton trom
second to fourth pluco. .y .

It bus developed hura that when
tho penitentiary flax plant was first
Installed a largo amount of unneces-
sary machinery watt purcluiHud and
Hovcral breakers and throHhura that
havo never hoon used wore included
In tho equipment. This Dooms to
huvo boon dono at tho Instance of
Superintendent Cady, who linn been
gone for a few yearn. This machin-
ery huB been placed for Halo, au ap-

parently It will never bo used.
Somo mistakes seem to huvo boon

mudo in handling tho llax business,
but nevertheless thoy 'are being
rapidly rectified and tho Industry Iiuh
greater promlHo today than ever bo-fo- ro

and thoro Ih mil) an oxcollont
chanco ot Its going u long way to-

ward solving tho prison labor prob-
lem. In fact, It In solving It now
to a largo dogreo.

Figures which havo been prepared
by Stato lnsurunco CommlHHlouor
Hurvoy Wells show that llfo Insur- -
nnco companies of tho state huvo In
vestments In Deschutes county ag
gregating 210,100, theso Including
farm mortgages and bonds, princi
pally on municipalities.

Tho supremo court bus again clo

dded tho fumous Chowaucun cane
ugulnst tho stato, thus shutting out
tho Paisley project from uny further
Idea of existence. Tho court holds
on tho technical grounds ot proper
notice not bolng given to alt parties
that tho cause was not proporly ap
pealed and thus It Is thrown out.

This cubo originated In tho ututo
water board, where adjudications
woro mado of tho wutor rights on
tho Chowuucuu river 'which would
huvo given tho Paisley project of
12,000 acres a Biifflclont amount of
wator for lrr(gutlon purposes.

On appeal to tho circuit court tho
Chowuucan Land and Cattlo com-

pany was given so much of tho water
of tho rlvor in a practical reversul
of tho wutor board's finding that tho
projoct was unablo to proceed fur

Ladies' Outing Gowns..98c to $1.49

White Outing Flanncl..21c to 372c
Colored Outing Flannel 26c

Curtain Scrims 122c to 49c

Turkish Towels (pair)
19c, 25c, 39c, 49c, 69c

Bleached Muslin
21c, 25c, 29c, 32c, 35c, 372c

Bleached Sheetings 59c to 79c

Pillow Cases 23c to 49c

Sheets 98c to $1.98

Cotton Batts, 2 lb 15c

Cotton Batts, 1 lb 25c

Cotton Batts, 3 lbs 98c, $1.19
36-in- ch Percales 29c, 35c

Apron Gingham 25c

Calico 19c

Dress Gingham 25c

Silkaline 222c
Cretonnes 25c to 49c

Sateen, all colors, 30-inc- h 32c

Sateen, all colors, 36-inc- h 49c

Galilca (colors) 29c

Coats' Thread 4c

Talcum Powder (Colgate's) 12c

Palmolivc Soap 10c

Cuticura Soap 23c
Colgate's Tooth Paste 8c, 19c

Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream
45c

La Blanche Face Powder 45c
Honey Girl Cream .25c
Peroxide Cream 15c

Peroxide 12c

Shoe Laces 2 for 5c, 5c, 10c

J.C. Penney Co., Inc.
197 BUSY STORES

ther. Tho doHort land 'board Joined
In tho uppoul on tho ground that the
whole state wax Interested In tho
points Involved. It was oncu before
thrown out by tho supremo court
and this time tho decision Is on

OFFICIALS SAY
PRICE TOO HIGH

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

thing would operate boneflclally for
JJend, us thoy stato from an econom-
ical standpoint Ilond is tho proper
and logical center for Irrigation ac-

tivities In tho Deschutes country J no
matter how largo those activities may
grow to be.

"As far as tho Contra! Oregon Ir-

rigation district has any Information,
thoro Is no understanding whatever
between tho North Unit Irrigation
district and our district for tho tak-
ing ovor of tho C. O. I. company's
interests," II, II. Do Armond, attor-
ney for tho district, announced this
morning attor having road tho ahovn
nrtlclo. Mr. Do Armond's statement
was substantiated by J. Alton Thomp-
son, president of tho Central Oregon
Irrigation district.

"Our district has boon negotiating
for sovoral months to .Juko ovor tho
projoct on a basis that fa Just and
oqultublo to all purtlos concerned,"
ho contlnuod, "and Is yot waiting
for a doflnlto proposal from tho
company of a prlco that Is reasonable
and ono that tho district can afford
to pay.

"Whtlo tho company was negotiat-
ing with our district, thoy a)so took
up tho mutter of salo to tho North
Unit without our knowjodgo and
mado a prlco to thorn, so I am d,

and which price in our Judg-
ment was unreasonable. Any tlmo
tho company makes a raasonabjo
prlco tho Contrul Oregon irrigation
district will buy, Tho projoct Is not
"too big a chunk for tho district to

I

"Big 3" Overalls $1.98

"Underbill" Overalls $1.98

"Cone's Boss" Overalls $1.79

Boys' Overalls to $1.35

Carpenters' Overalls....: $1.98

Painters' Overalls $1.63

Teamsters' Aprons ,,...$1.19

Play Suits $1.10

Boys' Canvas Gloves 10c

Canvas Gloves 12J4c, to 19c

Leather Face Gloves 29c,

Work Gloves 39c to $2.49

Auto Gloves $1.98 to $2.98

Khaki Pants $1.69, $1.98

Corduroy Pants $3.98, $4.50

Moleskin Pants $2.79
Work Pants $1.98 to $2.49
Dress Pants $2.98 to $5.90
Chamois $6.90 to $8.90
Men's Mackinaws.,..$7.90 to $13.50
Men's Caps to $1.98
Boys' Caps to $1.49
Boys' Jersey Sweaters..$1.98, $2.25
Men's Jersey Sweaters

Flannel Shirts... . $1.49 to $4.50
Men's Fleece Union .,.$1.98

Men's Wool Union Suits.
$2.49 to $5.90

Men's Cotton Union .
$1.79, $1.98

Boys' Fleece Unions 89c, $1.10
Boys' Ribbed Unions 73c to 83c
Men's Sweaters to $7.90
Boys' Sweaters 98c to $3.98

swallow," as the report suys, but tho
Central Oregon Irrigation district Is
anxious to gel hold of It, and being
on tho ground and in a position thnt
tho North Unit or tho Irrigation
company cannot oust us, wo nro not
worrying over tho situation at nil,

"If the North Unit people want to
come to an understanding with our
district, it'ls possible that an under-
standing can bo reached, but no ef-

fort hns as yot been made by tho
North Unit district for thnt purpose
"Thoro Is no question that any sort

I

I

H

SffflU "f

98c

35c

Vests

49c
49c

Suits
..

Suits

98c

Our Prices
With Others

ti

of arrangement to get the control ot
the project away from tho coiupifuy
would bo beneficial to the whole of
Central Oregon, for It would make it
possible to enlarge tho system and
Irrigate moro land than Is now being
Irrigated, und tho Central Oroxnu I

iiiiKiiuijii iiimrici wiiiiiii lie K'OUliy
pleased to see all ot tho laud In Cen-

tral Oregon that can ho placed under
wator ho reclaimed and producing
crops, but today us tar as I have any
knowledge there hint been nothing
definite done."

Enlist Your Dollars
in the

Fight for Freedom!
BUY MORE '

LIBERTY BONDS

The First National Bank
OF DKND

Compare
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